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OSWALD ©THE U=-2. . 
> . By Larry Baapanea 

On Say 1, Holt, Rinehart ana 
Kinston published Operation Over- 
flight by Francis Gary Foworo, tho 
0-2 pilot shot down over Russia in 
Kay i960. What has attracted at- 
tention to this booh is powers’ 
suggestion that the Russians wero 
able to shoot down his 0-2 air- 
craft because of information sup- 
plied by Las Harvey Oswald, who 
defected to Russia in October 
1959. 

Oswald joined the U.S. Karine 
Corps in 1956» end was trained ae 
a radar operator. In September 
1957* he was assigned to Atsugi 
Air Base, Japan, at that time a 
base for U-2s flying over Russia 
and Red China, is a radar opera- 
tor, scouting for InccrlDg foreign 
planes and directing U.S. planes 
to their targets, C~.*ald may have 
been able to observe the 0-2*0 
flight characteristics, particu- 
larly ito altitude, which was one 

of tho oloaest-guarded iecrrta 
Stout the plane. In addition, 
aanhars of hiJ unit aro known to 
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have performed guard duty for tbs 
D-2 while in tho Fir fast, Oswald 
also had bean trained in tho use 
of electronic counter - noacurss, 
and the U-2s carried special 
counter-radar equipment designed 
to thvart attaching fightars and - 
rochets. After returning from Ja- 
pan, Oswald wa3 stationed as a ra- 
dar operator at El Tcrc, Calif., 
which, ¥ althpdgh cot a U-2 base, 
was in an area frequented; accord- 
ing to Powers, by* U-2 flights. 
Warren * CocnioaiCTn - Recurrent 931* 
"Lee Harvey Oswald* 0 Acccs3 to 
Classified Information about ths 
U-2," is still classified S2CEEP, 
but Oswald obviously could have 
learned a great deal about tha 
U-2* 

In September 1959, Soviet Pre- 
der Khrushchev visited the U.S., 
cad he end Preclient Eiccnhorcr 
reached an agreement to hold a Big 
Pour cu.uaIt conference. It was 
during ’ Khrushchev's U.S? vie It 
that Oswald, raccutly dicctarge 1 

‘■froa the Earlnest enbarhol for 
Europe by ship. Arriving in Ear- 
cow in October, to icncdiatoly 

took cteps to defect to Russia. 
At the U.S. Embassy in'Eoecov,'Os- 
wald told the consul that he hod 
alroody volunteered to Soviet of- 
ficials to tell then everything he 
fr*-* learned a3 a radar operator in 
the -Carinas, irtlasting that ho 
night know ccsething "of speolal 
int crest •" 

Uithin a tCJ days of hie arriv- 
al in Ecsccw, Oswald*s application 
to stay wu3 rejected by the Soviet 
Government. Eo reacted by slash- 
ing hie wrist, perhaps as a bona 
fide euioido attempt, or simply a 
ploy to delay hio leaving tho 
country. The Warren Comnirsicn 

* later concluded, "Since tho KGB is 
tho Soviet agency responsible for 
tho initial handling of all defec- 
tors, it eeems likely that the 
original decision not to accept 
0avoid was cade by the SC3. That 
Oruald was pemitted to recalls in 
Kcccow after hio release froa the 
hospital erggests that another 
ministry of the Soviet Government 
any have intervened cn his be- 
half.* Although the Warran Cca- 
Biccicn hasardel no gnes3 ae to 
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spCndento who had been in touch 
with hio where he was headed." 
The Warren Cocalssion decided that 
Oswald remained in Kocoow until 
January I960, as Oswald claimed in 
hie "Historic Diary." But since 
the accuracy of the diary, which 
Oswald did not transcribe until 
some tine later, is questionable, 
doubt exists as to Oswald's where- 
abouts for a moath-and-a-half, and 
the GRU certainly had ample oppor- 
tunity to question Oswald during 
that period. John V. EoVickar, 
then American Consul in Eoscow, 
felt that Soviet intelligence used 
Oswald for whatever valuable in- 
formation it could elioit from him 

and after that had no use for him. 
In January I960, Oswald was cent 
to Kinfek, where he worked in a 
factory, and received as much pay 
as the factory director because of 
supplemental payments froa the So- 
viet "Red Cross." Ho received 
these payments even though, as an 
ideological defector, he was a 
failure, never speaking, writing, 
or in stay way contributing to Com- 

munist propaganda. r.aanwhile, 
following Oswald's defection, the 
Soviet Air Force newspaper, Soviet 
Aviation, gave design details of 
the U-2 and stated flatly that it 
was being used for strategic in- 
telligence. 

by Francis Gary POVWTF was brought 
down by a near else from a Soviet 
rcckat near the city of Sverd- 
lovsk. As a result of Eisenhow- 
er's refusal to apologise for the 
overflight, Khrushchev forced the 
collapse of the Paris Summit Con- 
ference later that month, ending 
hopes for a step towards peace. 

powers van tried in Koscov in 
Angust I960, and it appears Oswald 
may have attended the trial. In a 
letter written in February 1962 to 
his brother, Robert Oswald, Lee 
mentioned hearing over the "Voice 
of America" that Powers was being 
released, and added, "That's big 
news where you are I suppose. Ee 
seemed to be a nice, bright Ameri- 
can-type fellow, when I saw him in 
Moscow." Oswald seemed honestly 
concerned over Fowers' fate, and 
later wrote to his brother, "I 

the identity of the other ministry 
wo do have clues. First, the GEU 
(Soviet military intelligence) had 
been interested in the U-2 since 
1938 at the latest, and must hmve 
jumped, at the chance to int abro- 
gate a former Earine vr^th ^ooeso 
to information about the U—2. 
Second, Peter Deriabin,' a KGB of- 
ficer who defected to the Kewt in 
1954, has pointed out that both 
the KGB cud CRU havo their respec- 
tive lobbyists at the highest lev- 
els of the Soviet Government, who 
seek to advance the interests of 
their favorite intelligence ser- 
vice. That cueh lobbying was done 
in Oswald'c cans in suggested by 
the existence cf a classified Mar- 
ren Comrircicn Document, CD 1349* 
entitled: "Eemcrcmdua fros Rr. 
Dulles re essistenee rendersd Os- 
wald by Kadumo Tefcnterinm Alek- 
seevna Fart revs, Berber of the 
Russian kreridiur, to allow his to 
stay in Russia." 4 

The U.S. State Department, in, 
its official report on Oewnld to 
tho Warren Carriecion, said, "In 
tho lest deys of Ecvm>«r 1959, 
Oswald apptreatly left his hbtel 
in loecow vittout informing dither 
the tobadry cr jjacrload oorre- 
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hop© they aren't going te try him 
in tho U.S. or anything." Later, 
while living in Dallac, Oswald ie 
said by hio Russian wife, Karina, 
to have read "a book about Powers, 
the U-2 pilot." This may have 
been The U-2 Affair, by David Wise 
and Tlioma3 Rosa, published in 
1962. 

We can 
whether 

not tell, for certain, 
Lee Earvoy Oswald's know- 

ledge of the U-2 made it possible 
for the Russians to shoot down 
Powers' plane, nor can we tell 
what Oswald's motive might have 
been in giving such information to 
the Soviet Government. But they 
are important questions, and their 
answers may threw light on Os- 
wald's actual role, whether assas- 
sin or patsy, in the shooting of 
President Kennedy in Dallas on 
Nov. 22, 1963. 

On May 1, I960, a U-2 piloted 


